Purpose Sustainable mobility urban policies intend reducing car use and increasing walking, cycling and public transport. However, this transfer from prívate car to these more sustainable modes is only a real alternative where distances are small and the public transport supply competitive enough. This paper proposes a methodology to calcúlate the number of trips that can be transferred from prívate car to other modes in city centres. Method The method starts analyzing which kind of trips cannot change its mode (purposes, conditions, safety , etc.), and then setting a process to determine under which conditions trips made by car between given O-D pairs can be transferable. Then, the application of demand models allow to determine which trips fiílfil the transferability conditions. The process test the possibility of transfer in a sequential way: firs to walking, then cycling and finally to public transport. Results The methodology is tested through its application to the city of Madrid (Spain), with the result of only some 18% of the trips currently made by car could be made by other modes, under the same conditions of trip time, and without affecting their characteristics. Out of these trips, 75% could be made by public transport, 15% cycling and 10% on foot. The possible mode to be transferred depends on the location: city centre áreas are more favourable for walking and cycling while city skirts could attract more PT trips. Conclusions The proposed method has demonstrated its validity to determine the potential of transferring trips out of cars to more sustainable modes. Al the same time it is clear that, even in áreas with favourable conditions for walking, cycling and PT trips, the potential of transfer is limited because cars fiílfil more properly special requirements of some trips and tours.
Introduction
Cars have gone from being luxury goods to everyday consumer producís. Easy to opérate and maintain, they have contributed to a substantial increase in mobility, replacing habitual short-distance travel modes like walking or cycling as well as public transport (Mackett & Robertson [1] ; Rietveld [2] ; Thorson & Robusto [3] ; Pucher et al. [4] ). In addition, they have a significant impact on the environment and foster population dispersal.
The EU Green Paper "Towards a new culture for urban mobility" [5] states that throughout Europe, increased traffic in town and city centres has resulted in chronic congestión, with many adverse consequences such as delays, pollution, noise and other externalities. There is no comprehensive solution to solve this problem. However, alternatives to prívate car use, such as walking, cycling and collective transport, should form part of the policies enacted to achieve more sustainable mobility patterns. These modes-more efficient in terms of energy-use and zoning, less pollutant and better adapted to the social and economic conditions of the most vulnerable groups -provide a good solution to many of the transport problems of city centres, with the aim of reversing present mobility trends by promoting other modes than car in urban áreas. The European Commission's report on bicycle use in the EU [6] states that 30% of trips made in cars in Europe cover distances of less than 3 km and 50% are less than 5 km. Therefore, there is a clear potential for transferring these short trips from car to more sustainable modes.
According to May et al. [7] , the chief measures for achieving a lower use of cars and boosting public transport (PT), walking and cycling in city centres are the design of tariff-related measures, provisión of information systems, traffic management, and enhanced PT vehicles, along with provisión of appropnate infrastructure and facilities to ensure that non-motorised modes are a safe, convenient and relevant option. These measures must be applied in an integrated manner so that synergies are produced (Jones [8] ) aimed at making alternative transport modes more competitive from the point of view of total trip time and costs perceived, without forgetting that reliability, comfort and convenience are extremely important variables for users.
The aim of this paper is to develop a methodology to analyse the possibility of reversing the trend towards greater car use and returning to city-centre mobility plans based on PT and the so-called soft modes ( Fig. 1) , without affecting travel time and daily activities. In other words, the main goal is to develop a method to determine how many trips could be transferred to more sustainable modes without changing the current journey limitations (cfr.2) for each trip purpose. However, the magnitude of the transfer potential in a given place will depend to a certain extent on the social, geographical, economic and cultural peculiarities of the city and on certain variables such as the motorisation rate, income, distribution of land use and supply of each mode.
The City of Madrid was used by the authors as a test location for this methodology, as detailed information on travel demand and supply is available together with a set of economic and environmental indicators. Despite the fact that Madrid has made huge investments in PT, the city continúes to suffer problems of congestión, noise, traffic
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autonomy of the traveller Fig. 1 Transfer of trips from car to public transport and son modes accidents and delays. Some conclusions are drawn at the end of the paper to illustrate the potential of sustainable transport modes to successfully change the situation. It is necessary not only to change travellers' behaviour but also to apply sustainable policies to modify travel parteras.
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Limits to journey transfer from cars to other modes
However, not all trips can be transferred from cars to more sustainable alternative modes like PT, walking or cycling. The conditions required for a transfer to take place are that the generalised cost (time and cost) not be significantly higher in the alternative mode and that the change of mode not entails any limitation to carrying out the activities generating the trip.
Time budget limits
Journey time is the main limitation of modal choice. This limit is particularly influential in the case of commuter trips.
In fact, what normally happens is that any improvements made to road systems foster a greater use of cars. According to Metz [9] , travel time tends to remain constant, meaning that, on aggregate, the benefits from improvements to the transport system that have the effect of increasing average speed are taken wholly in the form of greater distances travelled. As a result, it will only be possible to compete effectively with cars when good PT is available and trip distances are adequate for allowing alternative modes to signify a sufficiently competitive supply.
In developed countries, it is not the case that the cost of a trip implies a clear limitation on making the trip by car. For the majority of adults, the use of a car and the cost of the trip do not constitute a deterrent. The main limitation tends to be the cost and difficulty of parking at the destination. Parking control and congestión pricing policies, therefore, are the most effective measures for dissuading travellers from using cars for economic reasons and encouraging the use of other modes. Those having a car at their disposal are very likely to have access to a comprehensive set of alternative transport modes. This is currently the case in most European cities, where PT demand accounts for more than half of total motorised trips [10] with good supply levéis and low prices. Bicycle ownership in most western cities is more than 500 cycles per 1,000 inhabitants on average [6] . Therefore, it can be said that in general in European cities, car users do have alternative options for their trips: PT, cycling and walking.
However, only if journey times on alternative modes are appreciably similar will modal transfer take place. As a result, the chief barrier confronting the modal change from prívate vehicles is journey time (Halden [11] ; Mackett & Robertson [1] ; Stradling [12] ). This complicates the transfer to PT and non-motorised modes both because of real differences in journey time and because of the perception of joumey times as longer than are actually required by these modes, as travellers avoid situations perceived as less comfortable.
Perception has a negative effect on the modes considered to be less convenient and comfortable, which in the urban milieu correspond to PT and non-motorised modes. This means that a bias can easily be produced that systematically penalises all modes other than cars (Ortúzar [13] ). However, individuáis tend to set up a time budget for their joumeys (Schafer & Victor [14] ), which forms the basis for establishing a limit for transfers from cars to other modes.
Constraints from the activities circuit
On an urban level, individuáis make about three trips a day (Lecler etal ., [15] ); they will therefore need to make an equal number of decisions concerning the form and characteristics of their travel movements. A large part of these decisions are made for indispensable purposes, such as studies or work, and involve less reasoning, with individuáis acting in a quasi-automatic manner. But on many other occasions, the journey mode is determined by earlier actions, by trips that may be made later (Bonnel & Caubel [16] ) or else by the characteristics of the journey itself-accompanying an elderly person, taking a child to school, shopping before returning home, etc. These circumstances may determine that a car be used when otherwise it would not have been.
To analyse these conditioning factors, the concept of a journey as a one-way travel movement from a point of origin, i, to a destination, j, must be replaced by the circuit concept which would consist of a sequence of movements that terminates at the point of origin, such as the home (Bonnel, Caubel & Massot [17] ). If, then, one movement in a circuit requires the use of the car, the other movements are obliged to use this mode as well (Fig. 2) .
Applying this principie, the possibility of transferring joumeys would be determined by whether or not they form part of a circuit in which one journey requires the use of a car (Henser & Reyes [18] ).
devised for calculating the potential of transfer to each possible alternative mode, in line with the diagram in Fig. 1 .
The application área should be a central business district (CBD) where the PT supply is good and where the average distances involved make it possible to make joumeys on foot or by bicycle. These conditions normally occur in densely populated districts with a significant supply of alternative modes other than the car. All car joumeys in the study área are analysed for their possible transfer to other modes. The potential for transfer is quantified for each travel movement, according to its origin and destination, as a function of the journey characteristics and the competitiveness of the alternative modes. The process follows the decisión tree shown in Fig. 3 . The starting condition is that the activities system must remain unaltered-established circuits and journey time must be maintained-so that travellers can continué to go about their daily activities without any change whatsoever.
This analysis requires an individual mobility survey in order to disaggregate results on trip-making. The disaggregation level should be sufficient to provide data by zone, time, age, purpose, mode, etc.
Firstly, activities that cannot be done and movements that cannot be made by any other mode than by car must be identified. These include taking the car for trips that tend to be less planned, such as consumer goods shopping (Gárling et al. [19] ), and joumeys made to accompany individuáis with restricted autonomous movement possibilities, such as the elderly and/or handicapped and minors, which dictate even short joumeys (Mackett & Robertson [1] ; Mackett, [20] ). Also car-dependent are night-time joumeys where less PT is available and when security problems increase.
Once these car-dependent journeys have been excluded, the transfer process is applied, which consists of seeking an alternative mode to replace the car for each joumey not excluded, following the process illustrated in Fig. 3 .
Methodology for calculation of journey transfer potential
Having established the conditions for modal transfer from a car journey, an analytical methodology was weather, inclines of the terrain, environs, etc. A máximum distance has to be set for journeys on foot or on bicycle as well as an age limit for cycling, owing to the physical condition and skills required. These limits need to be established as a function of the city characteristics and user profile. The trips will first be classified by distance. Whichever car journeys do not exceed the autonomous distance limit for the alternative modes will be susceptible to transfer. If the distance to be travelled on foot for a specific journey exceeds the traveller's autonomous walking capacity, the journey will not be able to be transferred to this mode. In that case, the mode which requires the next greatest autonomous capacity would be turned to: the bicycle. In the event that this mode is not suitable either, the comparison will be made with PT. However, if the next mode does have sufficient autonomy for the particular journey concerned, then analysis would go on to assess competitiveness from the point of view of journey time. In the case of Madrid, the autonomous distance for travelling on foot was set up as the mean average of walking distances stated by the 1996 Mobility Survey: 1.24 km for young people and 1.47 km for adults [21] ,
Time-related transfer assessment
The potential for transfer is assessed in three different ways in relation to journey time. The first is personal autonomy (age and time), referring to the time an individual can comfortably walk or cycle. The second is the difference in journey time in the modes being compared, indicating the direct competitiveness of the mode offered as an alternative for the changeover. The third assessment checks whether the mode transfer would run over the daily time budget for travelling, making it possible to assess the potential for longer journey times without this affecting users' ability to carry out the activities involved.
Modelling alternative modal options
Household mobility surveys provide the reference framework for calculating the transfer potential to other modes. The analysis of origin-destination pairs by trip purpose serves to identify and exelude those trips which cannot be transferred: circuits and trips made to accompany others. It is then necessary to model journey times for the remaining trips using car, PT, cycling or walking. The modelling process is summarised in Fig. 4 . Car trips are assigned to the network according to the Wardrop Principie (Ortúzar [13] sequential methodology provides models for alternative mobility patterns while still maintaining the existing activities system because trip time remains constant or decreases in each case. Following the approach of Habib and Miller with regard to random within-day utility variations of activity-travel behaviour [22] , the proposed methodology explores the most sustainable mode of transport for each car trip, considering a number of activity constraints including the limit of maintaining journey time.
Potential for reducing car trips in urban áreas: the case of Madrid
The study área chosen was the Madrid Metropolitan Área, specifically trips with their origin and/or destination in the Madrid CBD. This means that the journeys studied take place, at least partially, in the most densely populated zone with the greatest PT provisión (Fig. 5 ).
Madrid mobility patterns
Madrid is a city of 3.1 million inhabitants, surrounded by a metropolitan área with a population of 2.3 million. Demographic density varíes considerably In the city centre, Madrid has 51 inhabitants per hectare, whereas within the surrounding metropolitan área the density is only 10.3 inhabitants per hectare. These differences have a substantial effect on mobility. Figure illustrates the changes that have taken place in mobility rates in each mode, comparing the rates from the last two mobility surveys (CRTM [21] ; CRTM [23] ). The first thing one observes is that the overall mobility rate has been on the rise, increasing from 2.04 to 2.45 between 1996 and 2004. The second is that PT is the most important transport mode in the denser city centre districts whereas the car is predominant in the wider metropolitan área. Thirdly, the number of journeys taken on foot is on the rise in the city centre and is decreasing in suburban áreas in favour of car use. Very few journeys are made by bicycle, a mere 0.03%. It is clear that modal split parteras depend greatly on population density; however, they are also dependent on other variables such as trip time and length. As Beimborn et al. [24] say, the choice of PT occurs when travellers feel that the PT option is superior to other modes in regard to time, cost, convenience and comfort. By analysing the results of the 2004 mobility survey [25] , PT patronage and differences in trip time between PT and car were compared. Figure 6 clearly shows that, in order to increase PT use, the joumey time differential as compared to prívate vehicles needs to be reduced. 1 In cases where bus joumey time is only 40% higher than by car, PT journeys account for 60-70% of motorised travel. However, when PT trip time is twice that by car, PT patronage drops as low as 20%. It is necessary to implement measures to reduce joumey times on PT, such as exclusive bus lañes, priority schemes, etc.
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Consequently, if PT journeys are to increase, action must be taken with regard to the speed and regularity of PT services in order to be able to compete on a rigorous basis with cars. The Madrid City Council has begun to actively implement measures to improve PT, such as the introduction of bus lañes exclusively for bus and taxi use and the building of a network of transport interchanges for shared use by different PT modes. At the same time, it is applying restrictive measures to prívate vehicles, especially in the CBD, through a pricing scheme for parking and pedestrianisation of historical zones.
It can be concluded that the City of Madrid has a good mobility performance rating but that car trips are increasing at a faster rate than journeys made by PT or on foot. Bicycle use is marginal. Car journeys predomínate in the wider metropolitan área and this figure is growing rapidly, presenting a clear threat for the fiíture of the city in terms of negative environmental effects and other externalities (Bamberg [26] ). However, it is hard to know which trips currently made by car could be transferred to other modes or, in other words, exactly how many journeys meet the transfer conditions analysed in the previous section. This is why a methodology has been designed to calcúlate the potential of transferring trips out of cars.
Application of the proposed methodology in the Madrid Metropolitan Área
The apphcation of the proposed methodology is composed of three steps: to determine the number of trips that fulfil the limits to transfer. Then, it is necessary to calcúlate trip time for each of the selected trips for all alternative modes. Finally, the third step is the application of the sequential method to calcúlate the potential of transfer.
Transfer limits
In line with several studies, the following limits were established for the study área in the City of Madrid. First, a time block was establishedbetween 6:00 am and 10:00 pm for security reasons. The máximum distance chosen for journeys on foot was 1.5 km, which is the average for existing walking journeys in the Madrid CBD (CRTM [23] ). For cycle journeys, the age limit used was 18 to 50 years (ICE [27] ) with a distance limit of 3.5 km (DeMaio & Gifford [28] ; Litman [29] ; ICE [27] ). No distance limit was applied to the transfer of trips to PT. After applying these limits, there remain some trips that are transferrable. Therefore the application of this methodology will indicate the minimum number of trips that could be reasonably transferred.
Madrid modelling process
The Household Mobility Survey [23] was used to determine the number of trips on each mode that fulfil the requirements stated by the methodology. The iterative transfer calculation method requires knowledge of the journey times for each origin-destination pair on each individual transport network. The coded networks used were the EMME/2 model for PT and VISUM for cars. These models allow us to simúlate real trips made by car alongside the alternative option using the demand model for PT. Walking time was determined by applying the average speed of 4.7 km/h obtained by the mobility survey. Where cycling is concerned, the lack of representativity offered by the sample meant that data had to be taken from studies done in other cities, and a rate of 9 km/h was adopted (Bonnel & Caubel [16] ). The process has been shown in Fig. 4 which indicates the models used for each mode. It is based on the comparison of each car trip with the available alternatives of walking, cycling or PT, foliowing the process indicated in Fig. 3 . Although it is possible to transfer some trips from PT to cycling or walking, this was not considered. The target of the study was to determine the potential of transferring trips away from cars in a dense urban área.
Modelling trips in different zones reveáis differences in journey time among the different modes, as shown in Fig. 8 . The average time for walking trips is less than the average trip time by car, which in turn is less than that on PT modes. However, by analysing the range of variation in the valúes for each mode, it can be demonstrated that although the average time of PT trips is greater than that of those made by car, for some journeys the opposite is the case, making the transfer from car to PT possible. Similarly, some car journeys can be transferred to walking or cycling trips in central áreas. transferable to other modes (Fig. 3) . First, those journeys that could be made on foot were identified by applying the condition that journey time be less than or equal to that of the car trip. The transfer limits were subsequently applied. All journeys not transferable to walking were analysed following the same procedure to see whether they could be transferred to cycling, and finally, those trips still remaining were analysed to see whether they could be made by PT. The potential for transfer at each stage of the process is summed up in Table 1 . Because of distance limitations, analysis of the transferability to walking was only carried out in the CBD. For cycling, all trips within the Madrid city limits were analysed, and for transfer to PT, all the trips in the city centre and the greater metropolitan área were analysed.
These results can be analysed according to the zone where the transfers are produced and also according to overall demand rates expressed in kilometres travelled. The results of this analysis are shown in Table 2 . The farther the zone is from the city centre, the higher the number of car-kms saved. As more car trips are transferred to environmentally friendly modes, the number of environmental and other external benefits will increase.
To sum up, it is estimated that, even without varying journey times, a potential does exist for transferring trips by car to alternative modes, especially in the CBD. This potential amounts to some 168,000 trips, equivalent to approximately 18% of all trips made by car and 11% of kilometres travelled [1, 227, 268] . 75% of these trips could be transferred to PT, 15% to cycling and 10% could be made on foot.
These results indicate that, even in cities with a high proportion of journeys made on foot and by PT, these percentages could increase even more with an adequate combination of urban transport policies, further restriction of car journeys, greater PT provisión and the improvement in the appeal of travelling by PT, on foot and by bicycle (Monzón [30] ). The concept of integrated transport strate- [31] ), but few local transport plans can be considered to be truly integrated yet in their approach. They are limited in particular by the resources available, problems in the application of demand management measures, the need to negotiate PT service levéis and fares with operators, the lack of understanding of interactions between transport and land use, and the timescale for implementing innovative solutions. As Bertolini & Le Clercq [32] state, the fundamental dilemma is how to make urban development less dependent upon mobility by car. Therefore, it is necessary to know the potential for transferring joumeys away from cars in order to design appropriate TDM measures. These measures should be tailored to achieve real transfers to PT, cycling and walking trips in each zone.
The results also show there is a high potential for short trips to be transferred to walking inside the CBD, as well as to walking and cycling within the city limits, and that PT starts competing with longer car trips in the larger metropolitan área. These results are in line with the findings of Kemperman & Timmermans [33] and Howley [34] referring to mobility preferences according to urban density.
Conclusions
Cycling, walking and PT services could be as competitive as cars for a higher number of joumeys. However, the car is the most appropriate mode for certain trips with conditioning factors of a social nature (accompaniment of other individuáis, security, etc.). This forces travellers not only to make individual travel movements, but also to run on travel circuits in which the unavoidable mode for one part of the journey conditions the mode used in the rest of the circuit. Nevertheless, there is room for developing soft mode trips and PT priority policies in a way that will reduce car joumeys in dense city zones to a minimum.
A methodology has been developed to determine how many trips are susceptible to being transferred from car to the more sustainable modes of walking, cycling and PT. This methodology is based on a disaggregated demand model for all travel modes, enabling a comparison to be made between journey times in each transport ratio, transferring to alternative modes the trips in which journey time is less than or equal to the current car journey. Joumeys made under certain specific conditions are not deemed to be susceptible to transfer, namely circuits with an unavoidable stage by car, joumeys made at night or for the purpose of accompanying other individuáis.
Citizens do not always choose the shortest or quickest mode for reaching their destinations (Banister [35] ). However, minimising time and cost is seen as 'desirable' and therefore their reduction is directly related to the potential of transferring trips to other modes, within the daily time budget dedicated to travel.
The case of Madrid, where PT patronage is high, enables us to test the methodology and determine the existing potential for transfer to sustainable modes. This potential comes to 18% of the car movements (168,347 trips) currently made to or from the Madrid CBD being transferable in the proportion of 10% on foot, 15% by bicycle and 75% on PT, while still fulfilling all the conditioning factors and without varying journey times. The results also indícate that if the prevailing automobileoriented trend in urban development can be reconfigured to become friendlier to PT, walking, and cycling, travellers would be more likely to consider these non driving-modes for travel. This would eventually lead to reduced automobile use and its associated undesirable consequences, as Zang [36] states. Thus, these results will enable measures to be designed to achieve a real transfer to alternative modes with the least possible externalities in each zone, considering the local mobility demand characteristics.
